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  [[Nick Dante 5/30/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Marcella Rabwin 
          Letter #8]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: Mrs. Marcus H. Rabwin 
  711 North Maple Drive  
  Beverly Hills, California]] 
 
 Monday morning – December 11th 
 
Dearest Henri – 
 Last night’s introduce-  
tion to “V.N.” was a  
breath-taking experience  
and (as always after  
one of your concerts) I  
thank you for it. 
 This was another  
memorable musical ex-  
perience for all who  
were there. 
  Devotedly, 
 
   M.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
